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Comet, Cupid, Dondc--r and Biitzen
Happy Chriitar.As to all and to al!

a good night.

.OUNTIJ CORRESPORDERCE

"And they came to worJiip Him We must begin to fill the little stocking for a quart of Grade A milk
who was to be the Light of the st0ckines of the 650 children at Cav for each day of the year. I would
World,' and for whom Christmas was ;wej We must hurry for it is getting 'put into each stocking a bag full of
named and last, but by no means jate an;j not a cn;id must be overlook kind deeds, kind words and a bag
least, I wiuld fill to overflowing this e(j. Those little folks have been look-- 1 full of kind instructions from each
wonderful stocking with God-fearin- g 'jng for 355 days and night for Old 'employee at Caswell. On each of
employees. Santa. Oh; it has been so long to these bags, I would put a ag with

At Caswell, all employees are teach !wa;t an(j 0,i santa must not fail a these words, "From the ones who are
ers, because by the actions of grown

!

single boy or girl, because most of acting in the place of parents to
ups little folks are taught either good the children at Caswell have no one those little ones." And last, but by
or bad. One more little package for but Santa Clau3 to eive Christmas! no means least, I would put at the

chestItems for this column should reach t" e News office each Tuesday.
If your community is not represented write us for instructions
and supplies.

each employee. Ihis little package, presents. So here we go the stock
CORE CREEK turned to their homes Friday.

Mrs. D. J. Day who a few weeks

top of the stocking a draft for $1.00
drawn on the County from which the
owner of the stocking came; this dol-

lar would give this child a chance to

no larger tnan a mustard seed, 13 a jngs are counted and filling begins
package of faith to relieve that final- - ' confections first and a toy next, then
ly everything will eventually be done a little personal trinket, such as aago had the misfortune of scalding

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Dick.nson and
foQt j9 abe fce out agaim for this wonderful school, "For verity bracelet, a pin, ear rings, handker- - buy something he wanted, Oh! ever

children who have been residing in Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goodwin were say unio you, 11 ye nave laitn as chief, or tie. In everv stockintr. I so much.
visitors at Roe Sunday afternoon. ja grain of mustard seed, you shall would put on order for each child to

Miss Annie Gaskill was a business say unto this mountain, remove have an aDDle or an nrantrp each dav

Virginia are spending some time
with his parents.

Mesdames Lula Bell, G. W. Bell
and little son Billie and G. C. Bell

of Harlowe spent Thursday with
Mrs. E. C. Dickinson.

visitor at Beaufort Monday. .hence to yonder place, and it shall during the winter months and a 1cm- -
m tr ri 1.. . r.,.. . j 1 i ....misses veiuu uuuikix, mamc nnu j cmuic , anu numiHg uuai oe lmpuson each day for the summer months.

Millie Day, Mrs. E. C Day and sbile unto you." I would put an order into each

stockings filled as above would
answer for these children for all
time the oft repeated question that
comes at Yuletide, "Is therea Santa
Claus?"

By now, dawn is beginning to
break in the East and I hear sleigh
bells jingling on my restless reindces.
Dasher, Dancer, Prancer and Vixen,

Walter J.Messrs. Chas. Day and

What Duke Did With Its $40,000,000

Famous Shrine Destroyed by Typhoon
""""' ''! ' " r

Mrs. u. w. ceii oi Goodwin were callers at the-- home of
W ednesday with her mother, Mrs. U. Mr flnd Mrg wilbur Goodwin Satur-M- .

Sabiston. '

day night
Mr. and Mrs A H Outlaw and lit ; M(jMr Mrg w ,g Goodwjn wpre

tie daughter of Elizabeth City were ;businegs vjsitor9 at gea Level one
called here on account of the death

day lag(. week
of her brother. Misses Evelyn Gray Lupton and

Mr and Mrs. K. L. Dickinson of Bianche Daniea of attended
Beaufort spent a while Sunday af-- ; Sund hoo, here gund morni

with his father Mr. M. C.ternoon Messra Duffy Day 0rvil,e and
Dickinson. Orville and Walter Goodwin of Roe

Messrs. Arch.e Hardesty and Mon-,wer- e eMm flt the ;iome Qf Mr
telle Foreman and Misses Mane Wiig QamD.ckmson and Minnie Sabiston motor There WM fl dance iyen flt Roe
ed to Richmond V a. Saturday night Saturda ni ht a few of the
to meet Miss Beth D.ckmson who was ,e of our communit att,nde(1.called home on account of the death Mr Luthep Jameg Lupton enter.
of her brother ;tajned a few of hig frjends at Ws

Mrs. Kate K Gooding was a visi-hom- (!

r,und nj hfc Gujtar an(Jtor at Beaufort Friday. Victrola music.
Miss Marie Dickinson motored to Mr and Mrg ,pa Magon flnd ,. ,

New Bern Saturday with Mrs. G.
.:daughter IrJg Eveyn of SUcy re

Uell, t,,r,.,i 1 f i ..

4" 3- - i.MAil" -- .1 ''Ji'('i,.'!" "V

WV p- - H!"4

K 2 ' "fir- -
iI.U1 uru W Willi IIUIUC I'LIUUV ill ti l

spending some time here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Daniels.

NUa. " ....

& A- - 'i i

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Dickinson and
family were called here Friday on
account of the sericus accident to 'lis
brother.

Quite a number from New Bern,
Morehead City, Beaufort nad adjoin-
ing communities attended the funeral
services of Mr. Hugh Dickinson Sun

w 9 at vGLOUCESTER r9
hsm'ir . t

day afternoon. There was a large
crowd in attendance.

Mrs. J. H. Dickinson and daugh- -'

ter motored to Beaufort Saturday ev-- ;
ening.

We don't know as yet who will be
our next preacher but we all welcome
Rev. F. B. Brandenberg back again.

Mrs. Matilda Chadwick after spend
ing some time at Beaufort visiting
her daughter Mrs. Cullie Pirnr of
Williston spent the week end with
their daughter Mrs. O. W. Chadwick.

Mrs George Russell arid little son
George Miller of Russell's Creek are
spending a few days with her par-
ents Mr and Mrs. H. M. Whitehurst

AMOMi the launy liuiiuings destroyed by the recent typhoon in Japan was
a famous shrine at Osaka which was erected about fifteen

hundred years utro. It was considered by the Japanese one of their national
treasures. The photograph shows the shrine after Its collapse.

T.i. Hgu oik! ivl.c"' "What win LmKe college do as the main leie- -

of the ; .mes B. Duke endowment?" This excellent air
panorama trivet the answer. On the edge of Durham township In North Carolina
la IMike university, mmmniled by a 5,0)0-acr- e campus; one of the most compact
and beautiful la Amerieu. The unit was first occupied In 10110 after the comple-
tion of n 1S),000,000 building program. In the foreground Is the stadium, seating
35,000 persons. Aki shown are ttte various athletic fields, baseball diamonds
and tennis courts. TtM building unit is 4,150 feet long and is dominated by the
210-fo- chapel fewer which contains a carillon of 60 bells. The unit Includes
a medical Bhool with a hospltnl of 450 beds with a separate $0,000,000 endow-

ment. All of the buildings are of Gothic architecture. Physical development
has been paralleled by academic growth. The Duke library has nearly 400,000
volumes and the faculty Includes many Internationally known scholars and
scientists. r

RUSSELL CREEK

Rev R H. Walker held services at Mrs. Gordon West and little daughOak Grove Sunday mornln?.Live ter Mrg R L Carton and Mrg I LOST MY BEST CUSTOMERS THRU RATS WRITES
J. ADAMS OF 427 MAIN ST. TRENTON, N. J.Many attended. J. Middleton and little son Jack all

"x of Warsaw are spending.. .. j j
TJsed to have the busiest Restaurant in town until news spread that thedays at home with their mother.

Mrs. R. J. Chadwick spent the
week end at Beaufort.

Miss Sallie Chadwick has returned
home from Bridgeton after spending
a few days with her sister.

"kitchen was infested with rats. Lost a lot of my best customers until
I tried Best-Ye- t. Haven't pest in the place now. All Restaurants should
use BEST YET it's the new Red Squill powder that if put around in dark
places will cause rats to disappear. Comes in two sizes, 2 oz. size for thePlifQe Stories H
home 25c, 6 oz. sibe for the farm 50c. Sold and guaranteed by C. D.
Jones Co., Phone 45 and 6 "Everything to Eeat" Beaufort.Caswell Traini'g School

munuy aneiiueu mc mat isou

Sunday afternoon for the body of
Mr. Hugh Dickinson of Core Creek.
We all sympathize with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Dickinson and family as we real-
ize what a shock it was for them.
Mr. Dickinson had gained many
friends among the young people of
this community and his presence will
be greatly missed by all of them.

Mrs. W. W. Russell has returned
from a visit to her sister,, Mrs. Ma-thia- s.

We nil hope she had a fine
time.

Rev. Jones' daughter spent Sun-

day night with Miss Georgia Cuthrell.

rBedfim
hi) Tliomfon.'Wy.
y Smrgess

IF I WERE SANTA CLAUS

KINSTON, Nov. 23 If I were
Santa Claus and could give good gifts
o every one, both young and old on

"The Night Before Christmas," as
soon as I entered North Carolina
from Santa Claus Land, I would drive
directly to Caswell Training School.
I would get there early, because I
would have much to do because a

FAREWELLS AND WELCOMES feathered friends were p;t!.eri!1(; In

flocks und roaming hero find there. It

was one of the first signs that summer
was nearly over, nnd It gave him Just

CIVIl ENGINEER. Cape. Eric
Loch: "Camels have been my
cigarette fur nine years. The
longer I smoke them the more
I appreciate their milder fla-

vor. I smoke all I want and
they never jangle my nerves."

4 JPeterthrough the long st'mmcrALL his IVHthc-ro- fiU'tid 4SEA LEVEL and

Mr dren had long been looking for mydaughter of Bertie County spent the

learned tl.lngs In regard to their ways
tie lind never s elected. As he saw
5hem keeping tl.e trees of the Old

free of I:im et pests, picking up
counties? feeds of weeds everywhere,

n.l helping Turner P.rmvn In his par-1cn- ,

ho le;-;'- n to understand something
if the wonderful part these feathered

week eni witn Mrs. naora layior anu -
.

.j , I would first put into the stocking3
Mrs.' Alvin Willis has returned ,f the schfiool sufne.--nt funds to build

has!'"" or new cottages in ordwhome from Beaufort where shs
been in the hospital.

that cVowd,ed (Cndlt'0,n,9 might V "n"

Rev. D. B. Garner filled his ap. jPved cared for,

w 1

l. Af V. 'A

nointment .Saturday night. Sunday! "?
n.....t-unM- , . . r ii i - . e

and Sunday night at the F. W. B

church. ficient funds to put buildings and
grounds in first class condition.

I would also put into the stocking,
Mr. Morton Perry and Mr. Kenneth

EXPLORER. Mrs. Wm. LaVarre reports: "My
husband and I are devoted to Camels. Any
time I'm tired I stop and smoke a Camel. Ic
wakes up my energy in no time. And here'i an
important point. Smoking Camels steadily, I
find, does not affect one's nerves."

n little feeling of sadness, lie neard
few soups, for the Kinging season was
over. Al;! I,e discovered that many
of t'.ie hitlio: t:i most beautifully dressed
of his feathered friends had changed
their finery for soher traveling suits
l:i preparation for the long Journey far
south where they would spend the win-

ter. The feet Is. he actually failed to
ree.if-niz-

e some of thorn at first.
September cr;me mid some of Peter's

friends bade h'.tn good by. They were

starting on the !;:;;: journey, planning
to tr.ke It In easy stages for the most

part. Each day saw some fly away. As

Peter thought of the dangers before
thcr.i he wom'.erod rather wistfully If
he would ever see them again. Tut
some there were who lingered even
after Jack I'rost's first visit. Welcoma
nnd Mrs. Robin, Winsome and Mrs.
Bluebird, Little Friend the Song Spar-
row and his wife were uniong these.
IS'.H by and by even they were forced
to ieaTe.

Sad indeed und lonely would these
days have been for Peter had It not
been that with the departure of the
friends he had spent so many happy
hours with was the arrival of certain
other friends from the Far North,
where tl.ey had their summer homes.
Some of theFc stopped for a few days
only. Others came to stay, and Peter
was kept busy looking for and wel-

coming them. A few old friends of the
summer would stay all winter. Sammy
Jay was one, Downy and Hairy, th
Woodpeckers, were others. And on
there was whom Peter loves dearly; It
was Tommy Tit the Chlcakadee.

C T. W. Buraa.-WN- U SmrlMt -

fiuit trees, nut trees, dewberry and
strawberry plants, so that Caswell
would have fruits and nuts in such

quantities that each child would have
a plenty and to spare. I wold put in
to thes tocking a large flock of tur-
keys in order that Thanksgiving and
Christmas could be celebrated each
year in regular American Style. I
would also put into this stocking a
cold storage plant and ice making ma-

chine in order that foods could be
kept in a sanitary manner and plen

ptembor Cam and Some of Peter's
f Friends Bade Him Good by

penlo nave In keeping God's Great
ty ice made for employees and chil

Harrell of Bertie County were visi-

tors in Sea Level Friday and Satur-

day.
Mrs. Spencer Taylor of Atlantic is

spending the week with hr mother-in-la-

Mrs. Abbie Jane Taylor.
Mrs. Tilman Taylor gave her sis-

ter Geraldjne a surprise party Friday
night. There were many games play-
ed and she received many useful
gifts. The guests reported a fine
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kooch Taylor spent
Saturiay evening with Mrs. Taylor's
mother, Mrs. Mattie Guthrie.

Mrs. Norman Gaskill is still receiv-

ing treatment at the Beaufort hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Taylor who

are living in Greenville spent Sun-

day and Monday at their old home
visiting their friends.

Mrs. Wardell Lewis returned to
Grenville with her sister Mrs. M. A.

Taylor to spend two weeks with her.
Mr. Tom Styron who works in New

Bern in the fish business with Mack
Lupton spent Saturday and Sunday
with his family, he left Monday morn
ing for New Bern to his work.

dren. I would also put into this stock- -

ing a fire proof dairy barn to take; Worid beautiful and worth living in.
He had many a hearty laugh as hecare of the finest herd of cows in the

BICYCLES
New and Rebuilt. Prices run from $ 1 1 .40

to$45.00. All good values.
REPAIR WORK AT REASONABLE

PRICES
Tin Heaters. We have a good line of
Heaters. Stove pipe made any size de-

sired.
BEN'S BICYCLE SHOP

Craven St. opposite P. O. Phone 97-- J

wfttcbed the bird baMoa learn to fly
and to find their own food. All about
aim all summer loot they were going
to school, learning how to watch out
for danger and how to use their eyes
and ears and all the things a bird must
know who would live to grow up.

As the days grew shorter and fall
drew near Peter discovered that his

State.
I would also put into this stocking

an assembly hall on ground floor and
an up to date moving picture ma-

chine. Another thing that wold go in-

to this large institutional stocking
would be fifty passenger bus to car-

ry a group of children to Church on

Sundays to hear the beautiful story
of Him whose star appeared to the
Wise Men of the East 1934 years ago.

MUTT AND JEFF All Jeff .feeds Now Is A Couple of Spark Plug J MW1 "l'1. r lonc
WHERCfflAGET THIS AmTHOBtKE.MOTr! , lljW . 1 1 f "SZ2Ql. ,Jt?1 WKY SOU. OP rJ AH,T fe

LOLA.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lupton and

Mrs. Luther Lupton were visitors at
Roe Sunday afternoon. The guests of
Mrs. Charlie Styron.

Mesdames Rittie Day and Louis
Daniels were the guests of Mrs. D. J.
Day Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Emory of
Portsmouth C. G. tation, who have
been vistiing his mother at Roe pass-
ed through our community Monday
on their way home.

Messrs. Chas. Manson, Windley
Respess, and Ralph Hassell of Beau-

fort who have been here doing some

plumbing for Capt. A. W. Styron re


